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T IIE MISSOURI MINER 
MissfJuri Sc//fJfJ! of Mines & MetdllurQJI 
iOO ENROLLED AT MSM MONDAY 
I 
PRE SIDEN T i\'IIODLEB USH 
TO BE FIR ST 
CONVOCATION SPEA KE R iMajority Freshmen; 
Shortage ofRooms Acute 
Page Two THE M 1 s ·s bu RI M 1 NE Rl' 
t 1H E MISSOURI 'MINER Mine~ ream iri~Action•. 
THE MJS OURI i\IINE R is the official pub lica-
t ion of the stu dents of the Missouri School of lllines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, l\10., eve l'y I ' 
Tuesday during t he schoo l yea!' . Entere d as seco nd 
class matte r February 8, 19.J5 at the Post Office at I 
Rolla, i\Io., under the Act of :\larch :l, 1879. 
Subscr ipti on Pri ce 75c 1>er Semester Sing le Copy .Jc . . 
(Featul'ing Activ itie s of Students an<l Faculty of ~IS'.11) 
NE W PROFS . ABOUT 
'l 'HE CAMPUS 
(Cont inued from Page l) 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHO NE 77 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCEL L ENT FO OD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
DROP IN A T 
SANDY'S 
the MIN ER'S hangout 
U nio11 Uus Depot - :Highw a y 66 a t 11th S t. 
... ,, ... , ,, ,, ,,,,.,,. ,, , ,, ,.,.., 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Station ery, Candy, F ount ain Servic e 
1 • . ev 
"'\e ., 




count in bu si ne ss. 
Habits are reflected in 
rhe care and nea cne ss of 
one's cldthes. Clothes arc 
expe nsive and few, but you 




9lh & Pine Photte 39'.! 
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Sunday & lllonday , Feb. 3.4 , g 
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SIGNE H ASSO in 
"JOHNNY ANGEL" 
New s and Cartoon 
Ad m. 10 - 25C ;:i:!· 
T ues. & Wed., Feburary 5-6 
DE ANNA DURBIN 
RALPH BELL AMY iit 






W e have th e largest 
jewelry stock in Sout h 
Central Missomi. 
Come In And See Wh at W e Hav e Before Buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YO U MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
ROLLA SlATE BANK 
Member of 
FEJ)ERAL .DEPOSIT TNSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE Y OU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 







fill, l' ,dAyfOIAllll•'Y 29, 1946 THE Mrs s·o u·1n .Page Three 
~~. irier "fakes Parkf 44:41 
den· aine, 
::/~!tetroubJ se To w.·. U. 7·1-42 
rn, h Ocked at I 
•use do 
• farn,er's hewn heir second gam e in as ma-ny 
·ered their k auq , the l\lin ers came out vic-
,h,n, cn0c s over Park s Ait· College by 
and •e of 44-41. Th e game was 
llloq I last Saturday night in Easl 
rece ,ouis . Due to a mixup in 
Peared 
' h as he P oned h· . 
,Jing, Bob Bruce , Miner for-
was unable to play . 
s~y, Torn/\~1s game was one of tho se af-
l chance with many shots and many 
that bea n?en A total of 63 fouls were I 
l our 11 ul f 31 on the Miners, and 32 
car b ;t Parks . An overtime period 
- v ,, 1eeded to decide the contest 
11)'. .es, •nswq Bill Hill sank the deci ding 
u . t. Bob Kemper led the sco r-
cu' 
111 
a n1onienf vith 13 points, with 11 of 
res~~'.~g ive he1 be ing free throws. Hill was 
g t · with 9 markers. Anderson , 
,,~~ore •bout t forward, topped the host's 
ere's Yours with 11. 
t • box score: 
o . a bit sore,, ·s 
hint "l iust tho1 ,er, f 
mo,~ I've heard fr f 
1e died last Week I en berg, f 
,arm and ~12,000 1ke,:, f 
'neyer c 















R. Tappmeyer-Miner C~nter ~ 
'Washington U. Trounce s Miners 
I as she sat' ol ns, g 
,g 
usband in cotnio idt, g 
ces when he diei 
Last Frid ay n ight , Januar y 25, 
2 the Miners me t t he Wa shington U. 
_______ o Bea r s at t he lat te r' s fi eld hou se in 
1 3 5 
1 0 2 
0 0 2 
s half way und~ 'otals 10 24 31 44 St. Loui s, and we r e badly def eated 
71-42. Sta n London and Doi1 
I 
eagemess, they .mad~ good on lS , 'Boxing ahd . Wrestling , I allowed one contestant in ~ach 
but of 28 charity tosses. · Tapp- · / weight cla ss, and no one may ent er 
foeyer paced the Miner s with H The high enrollmenL that is ex - i both the wrestling and boxing 
poil1ts and Bruce connected for lll. pect ed t hi s semeste\ should offor' matche s. Each entry mu st weigh 
Two new l\Iiner p laye r s mad e new contestants and stiff com- into hi s class by 5 p. m . of th e clay 
the ir debut over the weeken d. They \)etion to the winn ers of last years preceding the matches in order 
are forwards Winnenb er g and Int rarnural boxi ng and wrestling that the coaches may ha ve time 
Whitaker. Coac h Hafeli bel ieves tou rnament. Thi s year, both box- to match t he contestants. Entries 
they ha ve prom ise and ability to ing and wrestling rnatches will be may be two pounds overwe ight 
beco me va luable assets to the I held on lhe n ights of March 27, 28 and still qualify for thei1· we ight 
squad. and 29. The preliminary bouts will division. 
The box scor e: sta rt at 7 :00 and tlie finals, on Last years winners of the wrest-
Washington FG FT F TP t he 29th, will beg 'in at 8 o'clock. ling toul'!1ament were as follows; 
London, f 9 2 2 20 The boxing- bouts consist of 118 lb. class; Wood, Pi. IC. A.; 126 
Brake , f 2 1 1 5 three two minute rounds with a lb, Aubuchon, Pi. K. A., 136 lb. 
Berg-er, f 5 1 0 11 one minute rest period in between N ishioka, E11g . Club; 145 lb., M.il-
Allen, f 2 0 0 4 _the rounds. The wrestling match es !er , Lambda Chi; 155 lb ., Nomi, 
Schu ltz, c 6 2 3 1-1 are conducted in the following fas- Eng. Club; 165 lb., Isbell, Lambda 
Browinski , c O O 2 0 hion. If one of the contestants is Chi; 175 lb. Fisher, Sig-ma Nu; 
Stuff, c O O O O pined during the first two min- I and heavyweight, Buterbaugh, 
Miller, g· 1 3 3 5 utes, the opponent is declared the Lambda Chi. 
'Levinson, g O O 2 0 winner . If both men wrestle past 
I 
The boxing winners were: 118 
Schokmill er , g 5 0 4 10 the two minut e period, then a con- 1 Jb. class, McKenzie, Pi . K. A .; 126 
Bergesch, g 1 0 5 2 testant must be prnned twice be- lb., Alvarez, Kappa Sig; 135 lb., 
-------
__ fore a winner is announced. The (Con t inued to Page 4) 
9 22 71 opponent may st ill win the fight -- - ---Totals 31 
I Mine rs afler he has been pinned once 
by 1-- -.. 
FG FT F TP u p T o W N 1 2 3 throwing the other conte st ant in Hill , f i Kemper, f 
'Eadi e, f 
T ap pm eye1·, c 
Bruce, g 
bopp , g 
J enkin s, g 
Whitov e1\ g-










1 less time that was required for the 
2 4 4 first fal l. Fir s t With The Best 
2 3 2 
Each I ntramural orgamzation ls Adm. 10 30C All ! i i~ --------- - --- Shows 
0 3 2 poinnts, while Burns paced the Tuesday, Wednesday & 
2 1 4 loser s with a total of 16 markers. T hur sday. January 29-30-31 
0 0 0 Much of the success of the Bears 
0 0 0 is due to the fine play of their 
big center, Pr eston Ward. Ward 
12 18 17 42 has averaged 17.6 points in 9 
Shows 7 and 9 
Yvon ne De CARLO 
Rod CAMERON in 
"FRONTIER GAL" ga mes /thus far-67 of them 
AROUND' THE MIAA 
ag a inst four M. I. A . A. foes . F ilm ed in Technicolor 
















Schult z prov ed to be th e Min er s' By GENE TYRER 
st umbling· blocks . Swar t hy Lond on Conference compet it ion continu-
'Fr ida y & Saturday, Feb. 1-2 
E ddi e BRACKEN 
Ve roni ca LAl(E in 







r- ----man, g 
Monday, Feb. 3.1 rer, g 
et t, g 
unday from I p. 1 iing, g 











11 caged 20 point s while · Schultz hit ed la st Frida y, Ja 11uary 25, when 
3 14. Indi vidual def ensive honors the Warrensbur g Te achers defeat-
2 went to Schult z who 'did an e':l:cel- ed Cape Girard ea u 42- 40. Cape . had 
2 lent job of blocking the shot s offf · a one -p oint lead on t he Mules wit h 
s Ronald Tappmeyer, Min er center. thr ee and a half minu tes to play. 
6 Bob Bru ce held the hi g h-scoring Syd Silvenllan, how ever, put hi s 
4 London to 6 point s in the fir st half, team ahead on a field goal at 37-36 
o but th e secon d told a differ ent and the India ns never caught up 
1 story . again. Sellman led the victo1·'s 
0 Althou gh the game was neve r scoring with ·9 points whil e Camp-
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 
* DROP I N EVERY NIGHT 
At T he 
clo se, the Miner s wei ·e in there all bell pa ced Cape with 13. · 
! HAS, O in rota ls 14 13 32 41 the way, and in theii' opponents' On January 26, the Springfield 










-25c Incl. Tax 
hi# I I I uH#4 
,-HlTIN HEART 
second plac e by t aking the mea-
sure of the Cape Girarde a u tjuin-
tet 44-40. Th e Bears 1 broke thr ough 
the olose knit Cape defe11se in a 
second p er iod sco ring spree . Ruble 
led the victor's scorin g with 12 
Open Till 12 Midnight 
Every Night 
6Lh Between Pine and E lm 
G.-L CHRISlOPH1ER, JEWEt·ER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guai·anteed Repairing 




Sunday & il'lond ay, Feb . 3.4 
Sund ay Contin uous from 1 p. m. 
Betty HUTTON 
Barry FITZGERALD in 
"STORK CLUB" 
ROLLA MO 
Big Pictures Liltle Prices 
Wed., Jan. 30-One Night Only 
BARGAIN N IGHT 
Adm . 10 & 15c 
Jack BENNY - Betty GRABLE 
Dorothy LAMOUR • Phil 
HARRIS - Bi11nie BARNES 
ROCHESTER in 
"i\'fAN ABOUT TOWN" 
Thurs. Jan. 31- One Night Only 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Adm . 10 & 15C 
Dav id NIVEN - Olivia 
deHA VILLAND in 
'
1RAFFLES" 
F riday & Saturday, Feb. 1-2 
s taining famous My 
assortment. 1 and 2 
;, $2.00 per pound 
;-;:.:::::-;:.-;:.:::::-;:.-;:.-;:,::::-;:.-;:,-;:,::::-;:.-;:.-;:_-;:,:::-;:.-;:,-;:_-;:,::::-;:,-;:,-;:,::::-;:.;_~N·,.,...., Double Feature Pr'og~ m Sat. Contin uous from 1 p. m. 
~ ~/lln,ju~T~. 
ners '-'(~~.(~c::;,¼~~ 
the largest FOR THOSE WHO LOVE FINE THINGS 
;ock in So?th 
] Mis.50W1, ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
~ore BuJing. ,...,.,.,.,..,##,.,,# ,,.,#.,,.,.#,# , #,, ,.,.,,,# ,#, ,,,,-1## ### ### 
SALLY 1 S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 




-WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE llOO 
OAtutqlleJL ;J; 
'THE STANDARD STORE 
foi' 
CAMPUS SWEATERS~ COOPER SOCKS 
' -STETSON HATS · 
702 PINE ST . 
- .. ..... .-1 . PHON;E 108.l, ., 
.,.,.,..,.,..,. #### # , #'### ##,.,. ,,-1 # 
\,·wELcoME ·MrNiliRs 
SCOTTIS __:; The 'Min'~r1s~ Co .. op ohd. B'ook· Exchange 
Ad m. 10,& 20C 
Boris K ARLOFF-Ellen DREW 
in 
" I SLE OF THE DEAD" 
2nd Big Feature 
Roy RO GE RS - Dale EVANS 
Gabby HAYES 
in 
"BELLS OF ROSARITA" 
With 
Wild Bill ELLIOTT • Alan 
LANE - Dan BERRY • Bob 
LIVINGSTON 
Sunila y & Monday, Feb. 3-4 
Double Feature Program 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p. m. 
Adm. 10 & 20c 
Zane Grey's 
"\VANDERER OF THE 
WASTELAND" 
Starri ng 
Jam es WARREN • Audrey 
LONG 
2nd Big Feat ure 
Buz HENRY · Eva MARCH in 
"DANNY BOY" 
Tues day Feb. 5 One Night Only 
_·Ad~,.:10 & 20C 
"SOI'fG OF , OLD 
. .WYO'MING" 
- In,_ 1'ec~jl icolor -
, • . Starrlng 
Eildie DEAN' • Jennifer HOLT 
i' age J ◄' oul' 
Chutch of 
The Week 
l .:d ilor 'i-. Nol t: T his is th e fi r1-(L 
in H i-it•ri l"!-t or .i r t idt' s t u hr 
)) u iJ I i s h c d t'O ll l'l' r nin~ · t h<' 
) o ut h ;t~:l ivi l iC'l-l in I IH· rhureh -
t' ~ of Ho ll a. 
1'1 <.·I hocli '-'t 
'rhis c-hun·h is lnc..ikd al the• {'OI' · 
lH'r of Ninlh nnd J\lui11 S ln'l•ts. 
TllC' mini st<•1· or thi :-: ('hur('h is 
Ralph I I. 1/ic-ks . Hoth he.• n 11d hi !-1 
wife a1·c V<'l'Y npt :.it l(•adin •.~· yo uLh 
in ·wors hi p and J'P<T<~at iPn. 
. Al H:d!, n. n1. <:·vc•r.\' Sllnduy 
llloniing- clnssrs nr(' held w hich in-
t'lud e one for Lim nhov<.• llig·h sthool 
'tl lll11Ht'l'i<'d g-rc,up and H n ewly or -
THE M I SSOUR I M I NER Tuesday, J anuary ·29, 
i:a11izc•d i:1·oup of ,1·uun w .. · ,nar- BOX ING AN D WRES T LIN(; South ern Califo rnia Prof . aclers and pc ,·sonal allilud 
ri,·d coup l<·s. Thi s Ja,l mc•11tio.,,,,1 (('onlinucd fr om Pag-c :n Dis cusses World Peac e ou,· 1·is ini: i::encrations. 
c-lass hw; al so a monl hly :-:lwird Second , th rough soc ial l'es 
fu11cLivn a!-1 pm t o f its a<·LivitiC'~. Sulliva, 11 Kappa Sig-; 145 lb., Will - By Assoc i.itcd ('o lleir ial e Pr ess jn hum a n 1·elation sh i ps i nvo 
AL 10:50 a. m. chun .:\1 ~c•J·,·1<•(•. iarn.~, T1·ia 11g-lc; 155 lb. S hirm e r , I cultural a nd econornic 1·es o 
A ll arc wclton 1e: Lo atteHd, J<u ppa S ig·. ; 105 lb. 'J'appmcyel', , '
1 \iVar is 110L in evi tabl e, but a , and t hc iJ· i·ela t ion to w01·ld po 
last ing peace dcpc1Jcls upon rnodi - t ion s a s a b'as iH fol' a p1·0 I n the evrning uL O::;O a fciln,• , - Sig·ma N u; 175 lh., . Ryan, Lambda I I 'JI 1· 
' l Ch' I · I t I L' l I I fi cd and impro ve d h u man and sb-. w 1ic 1 wi ·,·e ie_vc, al_ leas t, 1 Hhip !i llppcr i~ held , a flcl' w hir·h , ~; i cavywe igi' ,an 18 ' .. a m J(a . 1 ,gTeatesL eco no1111c lcn s 1011s e · 
prog-n 1n1:-, in f'iplds of' int e rest in Chi. c itd cond ilion s which rna y, 111 Lile ing to da y. 
Chl'i ~t,ia n livin g: H1·c p 1·csc 11!.c d . 
' l' he~(• foll rnvsh i p suppc-r~ a 1·(' ll!-H l -
ally o f inl< •rc:-;t, Lo n<·w s.t,pd e•ltH 
lic•(•uuse <,f l'alin,i:t.· con di t.ioirn on 
Sundav 11i1,{11L The· prc !--c11L topic 
is Bo,; and (;irl l•, ric•nd ship s. l{,•v-
f' 1•c•1irl · II ick s i:-- t lw lt"udet· of' th is 
di :--cuss io n w hith is hoLh i11t,c1·cs t -
in g- ;u1d lwlpful lo tlw .C,Toup. 
JNT ltAMU ltAL lt J F LE next hu_nl'cd ye ar s OI' mor e, ;;es ul l Fin a lly, llll'ough lhc 
On t h<~ Sl.'l'Ond and foul'Lh \V \.•d-
nesda ,v night s of l'Hth nwnt,h al 
8 :00 lhl..· mc<:'ti11g-s of Lh<• VV0s !,·,r 
l•1oundatio11 u1·c· held. A ll toll cg(• 
~! ud(•nt ~ Hr<: WC'ltom(' Lo the se' 
nH.·c·Ling-s. '11H• lhc•mc s ubjctl s of I 
Lhl' p i ·ogTa m s deal w it h tani p us 
Ii f'o. 
MA Hl(SMANS!-1 11' ,n an 111ter11at10na l soc , Ly, ·ex- menl of l he Un it ed Nat ions 
·.• , plained Dr. H crb el'L Scarl es in hi s ; g·aniz at ions an d it s coun~crpart , 
:\n l n t l'am .m ·a l Rif le Nfa1·ks 111an- . a dtfr eg8 t o t he phil oso ph y fol'um at , int e rnat,ion a l law. 
.ship co nlcsl 1s schedul ed for Ma, ·ch the U ni ve rs ity of Sout hern Cali- . 
lJ - J:}-l ll. Th e matc hc!'-. wi ll be fo l'li ia. "We mu st recognize at the 
uncle, · l ho di, ·ecl ion of l hc Mili la r y D,·. Sc arl es pr o fesso r of philo - s? l t ha l peace is not s tatic COi! 
Ocpat'Lrncnl a nd w ill he held each so ) h out lin ~d Lhl'CC a J roac hes I L101~ 111 wh,ch w: c.an re s t. o_nce t' 
nighl at 7:00 o'cloc l<. l I lly, l k f 1 . . 
1
. p acl,vc pha se of the confl ,ct 
J ul cs: ? 1C a~ 0 ac ii cv rng- mt c rna - pa 8se d, " sa id Dr. Scai· les. "P 
( I ) ~ac:h org-a 11iz.aLion will • lio:~ I !':iOCie l y : 1 i s not as dynamic in Lhe spe ct 
pr ci-.;cnl a fiv e man leam . . 1' u :~l, l br ou,p;h Lbc un dcrs ta~,d - la1· 8ensc as wa r, but it, is ex' 
(2) r-::;ach man wil l fir e a f i ve ,n g- o ( huma n nalt n·c a 11cl lea rn ing; i11g ly dynamic in oth er irnp01 
s hot lal'gct in each of the how Lo impro ve, Llnoug·h cdu ca- se nses . 
foll ow in g- posi t ions : pron e, ' Lion and th rough incl iv idL1al char - ' " IL is dul'ing· the period s of a 
sil t in g, knee l ing, a n cl - s t ice between war s when tens io 
sLand ing . ' i mat ches. 1 a ,·e a cc umu lated, when co ndi tio (::p P t·acti cc on 1·angc s will be · (5) Ent ri es mu st be in by . arc c reated in the econo mic 
8 
Lels Get Acquaint ed Offe r 
Off icia l MSM Sta tionery 
ope n on Tu e8da.v an d F l' i - , Fr iday, F ebr uar y 8, no 1 s ocia l a1·ena s which disttirb 
d :-1y afte r noons from :{ :00 ·1ate 1·. cqu il ibl'ium , and for wh ich 
lo 5::-rn sLart, i 11~· on F c bru - T he schedul ed mat che s al'e a s tion and a llc.viat io n· is 
ary 18th . fo llow s : Lhl'ough recou1·se to wa r. " 






each individual po s it ion - Theta Kap - Ti 1ang le. 1 e;at_ion of om· enemie s , .Dr. Sea 
an d l he hig h aggl' cgalc Wedn es da y, lllarch 13- Engi. licl1cve s t hat we mu s t procee d 
winne, · will 1·ccc ivc a i,;old nee ,· Clul)- Sigma Nu- Lam bda the ba s is of fact that bo th Ger 
medal. Ch i. l many and Japan have been defea t 
(5) Poinl s award ed will be T ln1r sda)' , lWa!'ch 14- P i K A- eel in a war of their own devisinr 
Lhe sume · us in t e nni s Sig ma Pi - Vctci·a ns. S ince such ext r eme propaga 
NEEDED ... WAS A PERMANENT WAVE ,,! .. !,., 
method s were emplo yed for mo uld 
ing t he ene my yout h, so m e s irni 
method s mu s t be ci11ployed to 
{ de_gTee, !n the ir r e -education 1• 
Speaking of eco nomic r eso ur 
a nd PQJHllation s, Dr. Sear les sai , 
· t hat aton1ic e nel'gy ma y prov i 
, P.o~ve1· rcsoutces in unlimi lcd qua 
t 1t1es . The se qua ntilies pres en 
met hods of art ifi cial p ,·oductio, 
of sub stitutes a nd metho ds of n 
vila limng- ex hau ste d so ils . Th 
t he whole problem of ovel'-pop u!a. 
tion, which is today held to be 0 
pa1·.a.moun t imporlance in caus in~ 
tens ion and intel'nationul s trife 
ma y become irl' cvclant · withi n 1 
few yea r s . THE DAILY TRO JAN 
U11ive1·sity of Southe1·11 Ca lifornia 
Lo s A nge les, Califotnia . 
Prou d F,ither : "Whal shall .w, 
tall it '?11 
Fond Molher: " Let's ca ll ii 
'Qu its'". 
. "My molhe1· cooks her beans up-
si de down,' sai d little Jim mie 
proudly "and l get the hiccoug hs.' 1, 
Mother: "Sonn ie, wou ld yo u likf 
1 to s leep w it h Nursic tonight'?" 
Sonnie: ' 1Daddy, ,vhat wou ld you 
do'''' i . 
Co,wu ca tion \Ved nes day 10 a. m. I - · . 
..,..,.,.., # 1, ,------ -




































All rh c in tricate parts of a permanent wave m >tchin c- inclu Jing cl,e aluminum 
,. 1{jJ - 11erc on e.irth when AphrodHc m ,1dc her breath-raking ent rance in a sea. 
J;" fo,u n bubb le g own ... but even the or,1clc at Delphi Licked the 
J ;.f.. S,lpience ro im.tgin ec r th em. 
c_-=,;::.. W/e i11vcnccd cl,e word " fm.,oineeting"* ro describe how Alco.1 , and other g re.,t 
grmq,s of rechn ici.,ns go about the job of supplyi ng the met hods , 
m,,rerial s a nd 1n,tchines of moJe m lii'e. 
T od,,y .. . Yout h la ,n cnts that there are no new lands to disco, ·c r, no new from icrs 
. ro cross. A nd yet , i_n 11,e uncharted K ingdom_ o f th e m in d, h ardy pioneers are 
dad_v span111ng new hunzons 111 the twrn fields of Jr1venrion 1u1d ad:tpranon. 
Aluminum offers exc iting new oppo rruniri es ro every intrepid 






h was 1 
1ksgil'ini 














lm.1ginec:L" . who sctks 1u.:w industria l wor lds co cougucr. 
ALUMINUM CO MPANY O F AMERICA 
G ulf Buildin g 
• rmatinccrin~ etgrnl-. t lic u111ou or 1111,1 n:uion, mrn '•."olde~r menraJ develop. 
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